Welcome Home to Amare!

Date: Saturday, May 18th
Time: 10:00 AM – 4:00 PM
Location: Amare Global Corporate Oﬃce

17872 Gillette Avenue, Suite 100
Irvine, CA 92614

Speakers: Amare Global Founding Executives
Register: https://amare-welcomehome-may.eventbrite.com

Come join us at our Welcome Home Event to learn about the gut-brain axis!
Did you know you have 2 brains? You undoubtedly know about the brain in your head. And while you
might not know much about the “second brain” in your gut, you’ve probably felt it before – butterﬂies
in your stomach when nervous, “sick to your stomach” when disappointed or simply a “gut feeling”
about a situation. There is a radical shift in scientiﬁc thinking that your mental health might not just
be in your head . . . but also in your gut.

10:00am – 4:00pm: Introduction to Amare
Amare, The Mental Wellness Company, has developed the world’s ﬁrst award-winning gut-brain axis
nutrition system to help people optimize their mental wellness. Come ﬁnd out how you can take
yourself to a higher level of mental and physical performance.
Here’s just a few things you will learn:
• More about our holistic mental wellness platform of products, programs and community
• Why the nutrition industry just named us 2018’s Best New Finished Product and nominated us
for Start-up of the year
• What you can do to help manage stress, occasional anxiety and feelings of depression holistically
and naturally
• How ﬁnancial health is crucial to your mental health and how Amare’s unique business model
can help you thrive ﬁnancially
• About two brand-new lines of products just launched – a gut-brain-axis line of foods designed to
boost the microbiome in your gut; and a children’s line designed to help kids and teenagers
naturally manage stress, occasional anxiety, feelings of depression and improve cognitive
performance.
There is NO greater wealth than peace of mind!

